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The anttigenic toxin of 1ieillm; adlhracis has in the resistant rat and the susceptible guinea
been shown to be composed of three components pig the independent functions of resistance to
identified as Factorm 1, 11 and III by English establishment of disease (immunity in the clasi-
workers (1) and respectively as edema factor cal sense) and of change of resistance in the course
(EF), protective antigen (PA) and lethal factor of the disease after its establishment. This
(LF) by American workers (2). The development evaluation used animals immunized to all the
of "protective antigen" as an immunogen to B. factorial combinations of the three components
anthracis was recently summarized by Lincoln of toxin with the antigen at three dose levels.
et al. (3). They noted that certain of the anthrax Rats were challenged with sterile toxin and both
toxin components were not used as immunogens the rat and guinea pig were challenged with
in spite of the fact that certain strains of anthrax virulent spores. Five criteria used to evaluate the
were found "refractive" to immunity by the efficacy of the immunogens were: (1) the serum
"protective antigen" (4, 5). Recently, Stanley antibody level as determined by the Ouchterlony
and Smith (1) reported on the degree of irn- technique, (2) the units of in vitro toxin neu-
munogenicity in guinea pigs of the three com- tralized by antibodies in the prechallenge serum,
ponents and certain of their combinations. They (3) the immunity index that quantitates the
concluded that Factor II immunized by itself, increase in dose of spores required to cause an
Factor I provided an additive effect but the immunized host to respond in the same length
immunogenicity of Factor I plus II was deereased jf time vs the nonimmunized host, (4) the level
by the addition of Factor I1. of toxin in the blood at the time of death of the

The pathophysiologic effects of the toxin host challenged with spores and (5) the number
components are somewhat better understood; of bacilli in the terminal blood of the host chal-
their study shows that resistance to establish- lenged with spores.
ment of disease and susceptibility to its course are
individual functions (6, 7). Immunity to an'thrax, MATERIAIS AND UrH',ODS
therefore, must be considered with respect to Animals. Male Fischer 344 rats, weighing
both factors, i.e., establishment as well as course 200 to 300 g, and Hartley guinea pigs from the
of the disease. Of interest., too, is the develop- Fort. Detrick Animal Farm, weighing 300 to
ment of basic information that may be used to 400 g, were used.
develop an improved antiserum for use in treat- Challeng'. A 1 X 10' spore culture of the viru-
ment of anthrax. lent Volluin Vib strain of B. anthracis was used

In the work reported here, we have considered to challenge the guinia pig, and spores (1 X 10')
the possibility that immunity may differ in plus egg-yolk medium, (Kaga, 8) were used to
different hosts and have attempted to evaluate challenge rats. Whole anthrax toxin containing

I In conducting the research reported hervin the 30 units/nil, (Haines, Klein and Lincoln, 9) was

investigators have adhered to "Principles of used for the toxin challenge.

Laboratory Animal Care" established by the Preparation of toxin and fradionation into
National Society of Medical Research. components. The method used for preparing

' Present address: 2634 San Antonio Drive, anthrax toxin is described by Ilaines et al. (9).
W,,Inut Creek, California 94598. Horse serum was not added after centrifugation,
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rather the LI?, El? and PA comnponents were ExAperimcentai procedure~s. Two replications
separated by Ohe inethod of Bleall, Taylor and were performedI for cachi type. of challenge and
Thorne (2). The- (eltit~e containing El? were for each host.. The toxin-challenged rat~s pro-
combined and passed through a (liethylainino- vided three mneasuires of resp~onse, (1) serum
ethyl (DEAE) cellulose columtn to remove traices neutralizing potential, (2) seirumi antibody titer
of LF. 'Fie components were dialyzed against and (3) tinie to death. T'he spore-challengrd
distilled water at. j)i 7.5, dried una'- a Vacuum animals, both rats and( guinea pigs, provided, 'in
of 10-30,u of mercury for 21 hr in, -il quariti- addition to the above nieastremiients, two more
ties on an Aminco lyophilizer (American Instru- mneasuremientsý, (1) concentration of hacilli/niilli-
merit Co., Silver Spring) and stored at. -25*C. liter of blood ait (leath and (2) units of toxin/

Assay acitiliy of coinponents. 'Fthe agar diffusion milliliter of te-rminal blood.
method employed by Thorne and B~elton (10) One week following comipletion of the ininmuni-
was used to quantitate the antigenic activity of zation p~rotocol, 8 of each set. of 32 rats and 12
eacti component. Using a 1:8 dilution ill gelatin of each wet of 16 guinea pigs were bled by cardiace
p~hosp~hate of the Fqort Dotrick horse antiserumn puctuetre. Approximately 1.2 nil of blood wits

k ~(DII-1-10A), the mninimumti amount of LIX de- withdrawn, centrifuged, and the seruim decanted.
tectable was 226 p~g dry wt, equivalent to 25i ug One tenth of one milliliter of this prechiallenge
p~rotein. With this %!title antiserumt the mninimium serum fromt each of the blood %-amples wat' coml-
amount of PA detectable was 137 pAg dry wvt, bizied with 30 units of crude anthrax in vitro
equivalent to 17 jug p~rotein. El? could not be toxin as deE tied by Hlaines et al. (9). Each of the
detected by this miethod. Protein was deter- combinations (toxin plus serumi) was injected
mined by the method of WVaddel (11). When into one assay rait and the timne to (death was re-
five times the minimial (detect able amiounts of PA corded. Prechallenge serumi also was tested on
and LF were placed in adjacent wells, single Ouchterlony diffusion plates for antibody levels,
intersecting lines formned. The sensitivity of this using parallel holes of alignment.
technique, however, does not preclude the pres-
ence of other antigens in the~se p~rep~arations. RESULTS

Trho biologic activity of RI? was titrated by In the dliscussion of the data in this section all
the method of Smith ef al. (12). El? (combined statistically significant treatments or interactions
with~ PA) was the only comiponent that gave a are men~ftioned~.
positive reaction in guinea pigs. Tlse mininimum Resistance of itpnvatized rats io toxin and io
amount of EF detectable by this method was spore challcage. Regardless of whether rats wsere
57 pg dry wt, equivalent to 18 jug protein. immunized wvith any of the three, comnponkents

T1he biologic activity of LIX was deterinined alone or in combination, only the LI? component
by intravenous (i.v.) injection in Fischer 344 p~rotectedi against challenge with toxin. Response
rats of 2.0 nil of a mixture consisting of one vol- ratios and harmionic iucali response timecs of the

uncof LI? component plus four volumes of PIA. rat, that (lied are shiown in, T1able 1. Thle LI?
This ratio constitutol 33.6 lethal unit~s/2 nml of 100 pg treatment resulted in a high pperentage.
toxin and killed rats in 104 min. of survivors. It was, therefore, not aippropriate

Tests for irianmutoenkify. All animals wvere to calculate this statistic. However, the average
injected intraperitonecally (i.p.) withi 0.1-mI time to death of those responding (dlying) wats
amount.s of components using the p~rotocol extendeil 46 inin, at 66% increase in resp~onse
described by DeArmon et al. (13) and Klein time. Trhe 1000 pg concentration saved 127 of
el al. (14). Three levels of cacti component were 128 immnuniscd animials fromt death following
admninistered to each of 32 rats and 16 guineca toxin challenge regardless of PA or BY? treat-
pigs. All animials and all component contibina- meaits. T1he component PA by itself alppeared to
tions were randomized, have a smiall effect in prolonging the response

The level of immunity attained was described time of rats to toxin challenge but apparently is
in terms of the immunity index (13). This index synergistic wvith LI?, since 34 of 43 rats p~rotected
relpresenrts the logarithmic difference in challenge with~ 1000 p~g of PA p~lus 100 pg of LI? survived
dose required to cause the same time of respons. toxin challenge. Trhe comp~onent iEF gave es-
(death) in both immuniz.ed and control arknimals. sentially no p~rotection. Thus, it was apparent
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TABLE I
Respoun•e ratios and harmonic mi•caa response times of inimunized rats challenged with whole toxin

Innouinization Treatments

I'AM

U1" L1
4 

L OiR 100MS I0ow0 g

Mti •I' Ratio MTD Ratio MWD

AKe Mil Mio ip
0 0 16/1; 70 15/15 73 15/15 85
0 100 15/15 78 14/14 73 4/12
0 1000 0/15 - 0/14 - 0/15 -

100 0 14/14 74 15/15 69 8/15 -
100 100 13/13 73 14/15 82 2/16 -
100 I0(}0 0/12 - 1/15 - 0/15 -

1000 0 12/12 73 15/15 72 9/14 -
1000 100 11/13 109 16/15 75 3/15
1000 1000 0/13 - 0/14 - 0/15

EF - edema factor; LF - lethal factor; PA = protective antigen; MTL) = mean time to death.
Number dead/number challenged,
"No mean response times wore calculated when 50% or more of the animals survived.

TABLE 11
Harmonic mean response times and immunity indexes of immunized rats challenged with virulent 1pores

Immunization Treatments

PAI
Ell LF* opg 10 AOM 1K0Q PC

MTi)" 1. MTD I htTD I

PC JAS kt At k?
0 0 10.4 0 14,9 -0.8 13.2 -1.8
0 100 14.8 -0.8 19.7 1.3 25.0 2.7
0 1000 19.5 1.2 21.1 1.7 10.0 -0.2

100 0 14.1 -1.2 14.6 -0.9 16.6 0.1
100 100 17,6 0.5 20.8 1.7 23.3 2.3
100 1000 23.3 2.3 17.2 0.M 24.1 2.5

1000 0 13.2 -1.9 18.5 0.9 28.5 3.3
1000 100 17.6 0.5 10.5 0.1 25.7 2.8
1000 1000 33.5 4.0 2741.1 3.1 23.1 2,3

* EF = edema factor; LF = lethal factor; PA = protective antigen; MTD I) mean time to death;
I = immunity index.

that the LF component was highly immunogenic comnponemuts against spore chalknge. The immunity
in rats against challenge with anthrax toxin. indexes of the three componen,s singly or in

The analysis of variance for rats immunized combination were calculated from the response
similarly to those above but challenged by spores time and arc shown in Table III. It is significant
(Table II) indicates that only LF had a highly to note thstt again the LF component gave strong
significant effect, while EF interacted with LF protfetion against the spore challenge, a& did
significantly (P < 0.05) to increase the immunity PA. Analysis indicates that the response to both
index. Of 60 surviving animals, 46 were im- of these components was statistically significant
niunized with LF. PA interacted antagonistically (P < 0.01).
with LF (P < 0.05). The marked interaction (P < 0.01) between

hnnmuviowenkiwty for guinew pigs of the three tomin the LF and PA components is summarized in
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TAlIII. III
Harmonic mean respoinse times and immunity i-idercs of immunized guinea piga challenged wvith

virulent spore.s

Immunliatloan Treatments

El-' Ll • 0 ID OO Sg

rrW 1i MTD I i'D) I

o1 fs Ar hr Ak

0 0 26.3 0 25.4 -0.3 47,3 2.3
0 100 241.8 -0.5 29.9 1.1 39.0 3.0
0 1000 36,1 2.5 40.9 3.2 35.7 2.4

100 0 26.4 0.0 31.3 1.5 40.0 3.1
100 100 25.0 -0.5 27.7 0.5 40.2 3.1
100 1000 41.9 3.4 39.5 3.0 44.2 3.7

1000 0 22.5 -1.5 31.8 1.6 50.5 4,3
1000 100 25.5 -0.3 ?R.2 0.9 45.2 3.8
1000 1000 31.6 1.5 W.0 2.3 46.8 4.0

*EF = edema factor; LF = lethal factor; PA protective antigen; MTD mean time to deathi
I - immunity index.

Table IV. PA and LF each had the strongest TABLE IV
effect in the absence of the other. When 100 pg Suummary of interactions shown in 7'able Ill between
of either PA or LF was present, 100 ug of the PA' and LFd, 6
other adds no beneficial effect, but 1000 pg of the Immunization Treatments
other does extend the response time. Tlhe EF PA
component neither had an inmunogenie effect LF

alone nor (lid it have an antagonistic effect on

PA or LF. The data show that this interactive O&

effect was opposite to that observed in rats. 0 24.8 29.2 45.7

Number of organisms antd units of toxin/iUi- 1000 6.1 38.3 41.8

liter of terminal blood of guinca pigs and rats as ___ 0________38.3_41._

affected by immunization. Terminal blood of rats a PA = protective antigen; LF = lethal factor.
and guinea pigs was assayed for number of 6 EF (edema factor) had no effect ao does not
viable organismns and eoncentration of toxin, appear in this tabulation.
The interaction among the terminal variables in
the susceptible guinea pig and the resistant rat while the PA X EF and PA X LF interaction
are graphically illustrated in Figure 1. In general, were significvant (P < 0.05). None of the treat.
it appears that immunization extends the time mente Ihsa a influence on the toxin concentra-
to death, as evidenced by the !mmunity Index, I, tion of the terminal blood of rats.
of both the stiseptible and resistant animals. It EF (100 pg) increased the terminal concentra-
also was apparent that as resistance attributable tion of orgatnisms and of toxin (11.4 X l01 or-
to immunity increases, the terminal number of ganisms and 106 units/ml), but the number of
organisms and units of toxin/milliliter of blood bacilli/milliliter and of toxin of terminal blood
decreases in the gtuinea pig, but little or no in- returned nearly to control level (8.8 X 10i
fluence on these parameters could be. detected in organisms and 88 units/mI) when 1000 Pg of
the rat. EF was used. Although this effect was not sta.

In the guinea pig both PA and LF affected the tistically significant, the same pattern was ob-

number of bacilli/milliliter of blood at death served in both hosts.
(P < 0.01). These same treatments as well as the Lack of demonstrable immunogenicity as
I'A x LF (P < 0.05) and PA x EF (P < 005) meamured by the Ouchterlony technique and serum-
and E1 x PA x IF (1 < 0.01) interactions neutralization tests. Prechallenge sera from ani-
affected the number of bacilli/milliliter of blood, reals of both species were assayed for antibody
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Fiagur 1. The interaction atioog the terminal variables in the imnInized guiic-; pitt .od rat. Each
tldia point represeWt one innmunizatiou protocol and is the mean of 9 to 10 animats distributed among
two populations.

on Ouchterlony diff.tvion plates. The sera from nations on the prechallenge sera from either
rats gave uniformly negative results. Sera of 47 species. This finding, however, does not preclude
of the 270 preehallengcd guinea pigs showed a the possibility of a level of antibody below that
titer. The distribution of the positive-reacting detectable by the Ouchterlony test.
sera, based on immunization protocol, is given
in Table V. PA had little effect in I)rodueing DSCUSSION
iprecipitin lines that were demonstrable on In this study we found that LF is the only
Ouchterlony plates, but LF was much more component thrlnt is highly imnmnogenie against
consistently succe.'ssul in producing identifiable spore challenge of both hosts, the rat and the
lines against the antiserum usMd in these. studies, guinea pig, and toxin challenge of the rat. In the
All titers were low, ranging from 1:4 to 1:8. rat, addition of PA to LF inereased the resislance

The neutralization tests of anthrax toxin by significantly against the spore challenge but
preehallenged blood serum for the rat and guinea added nothing to the efficacy of the imniuniza-
pig revealed no significant toxin-neutralizing tion against toxin challenge. In contrast, the
ability of any of the components or their comb+- guinea pig was effectively protected against

---------
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TABLE V active or toxoid form. In any case some dis-
Distribution of preehallenge sera of 47 guinea pigs crepancy between our results and those of

that showed titers of one fourth or greater Stanley and Smith (1) are not unexpected be-
following PA and LF immunizationc 6 cause they (a) generated information only on

Immunization Treatments the guinea pig in much more limited experi-
mentation, and (b) used only one criterion, i.e.,

LF1 __- challenge with 1000 lethal doses of spores, to
10 •Ottx 00 Ogg evaluate immunogenicity of the antigens. The

s lpresent tauthors definitely question the rneated
0 0 4 3 statement by Smith (1, 18) that the optimum

100 2 0 4 proportions of the antigens cannot be determined
1000 11 13 10 because of the large number of animals required.
LF - lethal factor; PA - protective antigen. Determination of the optimum proportions andE LF (edema factor) did not have a significant concentration of antigens is a matter of desire

effect so does not appear in this table, and planning, since quantitative methods such
as the immunity index (13) and modern statistical

spore challenge with either the LF or PA corn- designs, combined with evaluation of multiple
ponent and these components complemented criteria of immunity as used in this work, allow
each othern the efficient acquisition of the necessary data.

This work raises the question of what model Acknowledgrnenls. We are grateful to 'r.
may be used to extrapolate from experimental arledgents. ' Mr.
animals to man. We find the rat responds quite Cares C. io n, Mr. K yn J. ros anddfeetyto these immunizing antigens than James P. Dobbs, SP)5 Kenneth J. Il'endrix and
differently tn Mrs. Shirley E. Snowden for their technical
does the guinea pig. It seems that the conserva- assistance in the completion of this work.
tive view on the development of an antigen for
human beings or domestic animals is to use the
complete toxin, for there is no experimental basis SUMMARY

for selection or use of a single antigen for im- Three components of anthrax toxin (edema
munizing man, domestic, or experimental ani- factor, protective antigen and lethal factor) were
mals. Indeed all evidence is contrary to this separated and tested singly at three (lose levels
practice for the "protective antigen" of Glad- and in factorial combination (27 treatments)
stone (15) as well as later workers who used to determine their efficacy as immunogens in a
serum in the production or processing of the resistant host (rat) and in a susceptible host
antigen was probably composed of all components (guinea pig). Each treatment was evaluated as
of toxin. an immunogen by five criteria: (1) protection

These data also indicate the need f r use of of the host against challenge, (2) influence on
relatively large amounts of antigen, for even the the number of bacilli/milliliter of blood at death,
use of 1000 pg of each antigen resulted in a (8) change in the units of toxin/milliliter of
relatively small proportion of animals developing blood at death, (4) a development of antibod)
a demonstrable level of antibody and was much titer (Ouchterlony) and (5) units of toxin neu-
lower than that obtained when a live vaccine tralized/milliliter of blood.
was used in conjunction with complete toxin These evaluations showed that (I) the LF
antigen (14). Considering the very low titers as component was highly immunogenic in rats
well as partial response reported for man (16, against either toxin or spore challenge and in
17), we would predict the need to use larger guinea pigs against spore challenge; (2) the PA
amounts of improved antigen. component was immunogenic against spore

The work of Stanley and Smith (1) and this challenge in rats and guinea pigs, but completely
report differ in that we reported a lack of effect ineffective against toxin challenge in rats; (8)
of EF on resistance in our tests, whereas the the EF component alone was nonimmunogenic;
British workers report a positive effect. These (4) the effects of LF and PA were additive and
differences may lie in the undetected contami- (5) EF added to LF, P k or LF-PA combinations
nation of one component with another in its interacted significantly with LF to increase re-

I
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